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and our customers counting on us,
the independent consultant, to help

ltre t.heme of this year's loth annual them sort out all the facts and

convention uas Proud Past--Bright interactions.
Fu{,ure. The proud past was

recogntzed by this being the tenth In looking forward, the nev Board of
anniversar), of the NAICC. Ten, five Directors should focus on the

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

and ney membership pins uere
presented -

David Harms, President, Garry
Raymond, Executive Vice President,
and all courmittee members can be

year. David Harms obtained his
goals of improving the financial
health, membership (25I incoming in
members and sustaining menbers) and

setting a new attendance record at
this year's annual convention.
David and his wife, Bobbi Harus,
deserve a big "That-a-boy. "

following objectives:
- Continue to follow a sound

business and narketing plan.
- Pronote educational activities

and establish a professionalism
standard for our profession

proud of the progress nade this past - Foster comunication among

nembers through the neusletter
and other sources

- Continue to explore obtaining
insurance for our menbership

Hy objective, as president, is to
have an active involvement by all
members, especially new members.

I'm looking foruard to the coning
As we look tovard the future it is year and your support. Please call
bright for l.he NAICC and its (5O7) 889-4371 or write if I can be
members;. The need for third party, of assistance to you or if you have

untliased information is increasing. suggestions about hov to improve our
The fact that ue are operating in a organization. Thank you for the
mature indust.ry is causing companies opportunity to tre your president for
-1-,r loke greater r"isks to gel .r trig 19BB-89.
share oI the pie. Couple this vith
increased environmental concerns and Dr. James S. Ladlie
highly tt:chnical products entering President, NAICC

t.he markel; and we find the indust.ry



EPA }IEETING REPORT

PESTICIDE USTNS ADVISORY COM}IITTEE _

Sumnary of neeting held October
15-19, 19BB at El Centro, CA

Administrator D,oug Canpt welcomed

the group to the meeting and then:

1) Outlined the reorganization
vhich has been accomplished in the
Office of Pesticide Programs.
Changes uere made to meet changing
denands of congress and the public,
sith the major goal of bet.ter
connunications vith the public,
federal agencies and pesticide user
groups.

2) Discussed the revised FIFM
(FIFM-Lite)

a. Emphasis on re-registration may

cause some chemicals and uses of
cbenicals to fall through the
cracks. That is particularly t"r-ue

of uinor crops and lesser used

chemicals. He urged commodity
groups who may be concerned, to
trecome invo I ved .

b. The new FIFRA has increased
criminal penalties.

c. It has made the Science
Advisory Panel permanent.

d. It reguires a detailed
implenentation pol icy stratery,
which will be put into a facl sheet
by oPP.

3) Chemigation (under label
iuprovenent program) is stil I not
completely resolved. No decision

has been reached concerning
alternatives to the selenoid check
valve required by EPA but found to
be expensive and short-lived.
Approval of methods of protecting
ground and surface vater fron
chemigation contamination by other
than sprinkler irrigation systems
still remains to be resolved also.

4) EPA has deci.ded on a course of
action in regard to the so-called
"Delaney Paradox". Ttre Delaney
Clause indicates that NO PRODUCT

KNOWN TO CAUSE TWORS CAN BE ALLOUM

AS A RESIDUE ON FOOD, NO HATTER EOU

SUALL TIIE RESIDUE. This is contrary
to a FfFRA clause alloving residues
of pesticides determined by a

risk/benefit ratio process. Hith
continual 1y improving abilities to
find smaller and smaller residues
(now into the Parts Per Trillion
categories), The National Academy of
Sci.enct: report on the problem has

recornmended a "negligitlle risk"
cr^i.terion, rather than a "zero r-isk"
with carcinogens. EPA tras decided
t.o follow that concept" Older'
chemicals in the re-registration
process will be treated in the same

uay as neu registrations.

5) EPA has asked Fish and Uildlife
Service to take a re-look at the
list of specific chemicals, and to
redrav maps based on actual
occr.rrrence rather than the type of
trabitat. vhere the endangered species
UIGEI be expected. Hany states are
begiruring to put together plans for



EPA REPORT (cont.)

compl5ring uith the act.

6) EPA is considering the
possibility that, for specifir.
r:hemicals on sper:ific pests, there
mighi be a possibility nf reducing
appl i cati on ral-t:s , r'ather thar
el imi nati ng a chemical 's use.

7) The Nation(rl Groundwater Survey'

i..: continuing. States are in lhe
pro('ess trf' developing thr, st.r'ategl,
they may use in.rttempt.s {o prevenl'
futtrer- r.'otrt.lmination, arrrl clean-rrp
klown r:ontamin,ol.ion. It appears:

that EPA is convinced the
dif ferences in arluafers, gT'ound and

surfacr: uat,er sources require
smal ler geographic entities to
develop st"r'ategies to handle
localized situations.

B) One of' t.he major activities
wil-hin EPA vhich will impact
Consultants is the study being
carried out for Cer-tification and

Tr.rining of pesticide users. Where

presenl ly we trave 2 levels of
certificot ion, private. and
comnrercial.'fhey are considering
the nr:ed for' {.hrer: lr:vels of
rr--st.rit:terJ use chtuicals, to be

handled by more in-depth
certi{'ication training. There is
even some consideration being given
I o "prescri-pt ion usel" t:hemical s.

consideration to what dattr should be

reguired for the registration of
microbial "pesticides".

10) The EPA is putting muctr effort
into a "label improvement program"

aimed at making labels more uniform
and easy to r-ead. Ttrere is
consideration treing given t.o a
"gerieric labet" which would include
al I the ttrings common to .rl I
pesticides. Such a generic label
would thus altow for the container
l.rbel t.o contairr only those items
specifir; to tturt pesticide.

I I ) [)ispnsal of r:ontaincr arrd rirrse
wat-er is receiving a lot of study.
'ft'ends towards Lrulk containers and

repackaging are being studied.
Expect some changes in container
regulations to help meet the
increasing problem of container
disposal.

I believe these are the high points
of this meeting. The next PUAC

Courmittee neeting uill be in
Hashington in April. If you have

concerns that you sould have me

bring to OPP, please get in touch
with me.

Submitted by,
Earle Raun

9) IiPA is giving further



At the convention the five and ten
year members uere presented a
special lapel pin. It was a very
ch,rllenging process putting ther list
t-ogethr:r since we had to vork uith
t.hree separate sets of records - l{e
vi I I send pins t.o the members whcr

did not ;rttend the convention. If
you ilre ayarr: of any changes in the
I'ollowing list-s please contact Garry
Rayuond with the correct inforuation
as soorl as possible.

FIW] YEAR I{EI.IBF.RS

JA}IES AKIN
ROBERT E. ASCHEHAN

.ION BAI,In(]K
JAY D. BLAIR
DAN E. BRADSHAU

I.{ICHAEL T. BRUBAIGR

BRAD ruCHANAN

DUAYNE P. CCIJLON

L. B. DAVIS
GIER Y. FRIISOE
TILLIA}' A. GILBERT
PAI.II. GRONIMERG

DAVID J. HAR}IS

RAMDALL H. HUSTON

MNALD t. JAI.IESON

JAY JOM{SON

VIRGIL L. JONS

RICHARD L. KINZER

JA}IES S. LADLIE
HAROLD C. LA}IBERT

YERNON U. }IEINTS
H. CHARIES HELLINGER
RONALD H. }IEYER

EARL I'IILLER
DON MILLER
ROGER }.IIJSICK

JOHIV T. NORDGAARI)

BRUCE E. NOULIN

I'TARK A. OTTO

DANA PALPMR

JAHES C. POTELL

CARL E. RICHGELS

.]AI'TES P. ROTH

I.IARK S'TEI}JBERG

STACY STFJARD

.]OE TRAYNOR

F. TODD TRE}tsLAY

.]OHN E. VAITAI,IK
RANDY VAN HAREN

DAVID L. YATSON

STEVE UEST

IVAN A. T{IKTIER

DAVID L. UILDE
BRO(: CI]RAID ZOLLER

lEN YEAR },TE}MERS

DEYEY CHANDLER

JOHN E. CHRISTIAN
GRADY COBIJRN

LARRY V. EHERSON

L. REED GREEN

FRANK AIJBREY HARRIS

I{ERB M. I{ET{RY

LfiJISE G. HEMRY

RICHARD L. JENSON

.IOHN }I. KI}IBROIJGH

DYTGIM LINCOLN

MWARD H. LI.OYD

W. IIEIIIRY LONG

IIERHAN I.{EISTER

UADELIT{E BIEI'IIJLLER IIELI,INGER
STANLEY J. NE}MC

JACK OAK}IAN

RAY I. PESTLE

KENNARD E. POHL}TAN

EARIJ S. RAI.]N

}IILLS L. ROGERS

CLYDE E. SHIELDS
KENIIETH L. SHOUSE

RICHARD N. TESTON

CURTIS UII,HELH



HELCOI.{E I{EU I{MIBERS

Ttris nonth we velcone five
members to the NAICC, they

Mr. Beck N. Johnson
Crop Guard, Inc.
Box 238

Eakly, OK 73033

Dr. Y. G. Reddy

Crop Technolory Co.

1507 Harre Lane

York, NE 68467

Dr. B. B. Singh
Scientific Crop Advisory
P.O- Box 844

Ilastings, NE 68902

Mr. Uilliam E. Barksdale
Barksda I e Agri-Comunications
P.O. Box 17726
Memphis, TN 38117

Sustaining

Jndiana Association of Professional
Crop Consultants

John Obermeyer

Delmrtment of Entonolory
Purdue University
l{est l.afaye'tte, IN 47907

The NAICC Board of Directors uould
like to thank Yilliam A. Gilbert for
all his years of dedicated serrrice
to the organization as Treasurer.
The job of treasurer is a very
challenging one. Bill is to be

conrnended for a job very uell done,
he is a true professional.
Finishing his tenure with the books

in the black is a real feather in
his cap.

CONITENTION ODDS AI{D ENI\S

Al1 menbers who attended the
convention will receive a convention
proceedings packet in the near
future. The packet uill contain
copies of the speeches, a list of
the speakers, a list of sponsors,
the state conserwationalists mailing
list, and other convention data.

l'lembers vho did not attend will
receive a lapel pin in the mail in
the near future.

The feedback from the convention has

been extrenety positive. The
success of the convention was truly
a team effort, all the menbers of
the convention comnittees are to be

commended. fire 1989 convent-ion
committees have a hard act to
follov.

THAITIKS BIIJ!

neu

are:



1989 NAICC OFFICERS

Dr. James S. Ladlie
President
Agri-Growth Research
RR 1, Box 33
Hollandale, t'lN 56045
507-889-4371

lIr. Dan E. Bradshau
President Elect
Crop Aid
28O6 Uestern Acres
El Canpo, TX 77437
409-543-341 6

lls. Madeline l'[ellinger
Secretary
Glades Crop Care
949 Turner Quay
Jupiter, FL 33458
407-746-3740

Mr. Ilarold C. Lanbert
Treasurer
Lambert Ag. Consulting
P.O. Box 947, HW 478
Innis, LA 70747
504-492-2790

National Alliance of
Independent Crop
Consul tants

NAICC
rr0l Liberty Drive
Bolinghrook, IL 60439

llr. David J. Harms
Director' (Past. Pres. )
Crop Pro-Tech
33 li. Bai ley Road
Naperville, IL 60565
312-tt20-2999

Ur. Donald L..Iameson
Di rector
Agrimanagement
P.O- Rox 5B1l
Yakima, WA 98907
509-453-4851

Hr. Bruce E. Nowlin
Director
Crop-Guard, Inc.
P.O. Box 238
Eakly, OK 73038
405-797-3213

Mr. Garry lt. Ra5nnond
Exec. Vir:e President
NAICC
4Ol Libertv Drive
Bolingbrook, IL 60439
312-739-OB1B

The new NAICC Board
Directors is listed
the left.

I9e wish you and your
fanily a very happy
thanksgiving. It is
the time of the year
vhen we all need to
reflect.

The December issue
will include an
expanded update on the - ---19AB NAICC- Convep.fjon .- :;--*
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